January 9, 2013

TONIGHT: 6/6 Kansas to Open Big 12 Play Hosting Iowa State

ESPN to televise KU-ISU.

Football

Five Jayhawks Selected to Play in 2013 NFLPA Collegiate Bowl

Crist, Marrongelli, Opurum, Williams, Zlatnik look to impress scouts at all-star game.

Track

USTFCCCA Slots KU Women at No. 2 in Preseason Rankings

Jayhawks beginning season with highest ranking in program’s history.

UPCOMING EVENTS

1.09 M. Basketball
vs Iowa State
6 PM @ Lawrence, KS

01.11 Track
Jayhawk Challenge
3 PM @ Lawrence, KS

01.12 Swimming
vs UCLA/San Diego St.
11 AM @ Los Angeles, Calif.
**Women's Basketball**

**Women's Basketball vs. Baylor This Sunday**

Come watch KU vs. NCAA Reigning Champion Baylor Bears this Sunday, Jan. 13th at 1:30pm.

It's family day in Allen Fieldhouse. **Youth GA tickets are FREE with the purchase of an adult GA ticket.**

*Special available day of game walk up only.

---

**Baseball & Softball**

**Baseball & Softball Tickets On Sale**

Baseball and Softball **Season Tickets** and **Double Play Pack** (1 Package includes 2 Adult & 2 Youth GA Season Tickets to both Baseball and Softball) on sale now!

**Season Tickets starting as low as $50!**

*Earn two Williams Education Fund Priority Points per sport when you buy Baseball and Softball season tickets!*

---

**Spirit Squad**

**The University of Kansas Spirit Squad**

The KU Cheer Squad and Rock Chalk Dancers will perform their National Competition routines on January 13 @ 4PM & 6PM!

This event will be prior to their departure for Orlando to compete in the UCA/UDA College Nationals.

This event is a fundraiser. Donations are appreciated.

To RSVP or for more information contact cat@ku.edu.
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